
cautinuing to bombard and cannonade until it is de-
stroyed, at the short distance whiich now separates
us from it, while fle main body of the allied' troops
may be kept ready to repel any attack of the Rus-
sian army, if not to attack it. I am assured that an
Englislfodicêt wio1maa just"arrived ha Parit'fromn he
Crimnea, " Si & Eiglaad, conhhi&m. iniVost
particulà tIe-'hîorr-ibe' ànd-%artredinga.àcc9tnts
which I ' ecn"péôedly giVeùo' the 'coaditida a
our arny. 'Confirms' is, perhaps, not the ivord ;-
according to him, it is difficult for any one to give a
correct idea of the state of utter misery to wlîich our
men are reduced. As to Lord Raglan, if ivhat he
says may be reliel on, nothing can be more disgrace-
fui fluan ius conduct. It had been stated that the
French are so uch better off for supplies tian the
English. because the distance of their camp fron
Chuersonese is so iiuchl shorter than ours fron Bala-
klaîa On' a reference to the maap of the position,
it w-ill be seen hlat Ile distance of General Bosquet's
division . from the place of landing is greater than
ours fron the port twlere our supplies ou-eburnedi n
·lue. nud. 'The. French. establisied thenselves origi-
-nally in feieilr.-numbers than the English, and yet they
lostno ime in makbing roads for the transportf a sup-
plies and stores.?

Anothler correspondent says:-"On this, the:Sth
day of. January, sonie of the Guards, ofi Her Ma-
jesty Queen Victoria's -ouisehoild Brigade, are valk-

ing abouttiin the snov ivithout soles.to their shoes.-
hlue Warmin cohai ing is going up to the front in smail

detachuments. Never shall I forget the bitter sar-
castic laugh itu iwhici a number»of an ilhistratei
weely journal, ihich came by lastmail, iras handed
roust a tent ful of olicers, whongulged in sad mer-
riment over the fancy sletch of our British soldiers
in theirbu winter cli-hing;iof lûrs nand waterproofs, iith
a 5pe iooden cdifice, ' capable of containing any'
naumuîber ,i men on paper,'in the background, iig-
gestive O nice hot cooking and snug ying o' nights.
I don't kaoi lwi bithe French get on, but I know
this, that ouur people do not get a lair chance for
tlir, lires while wintering inithe Crimea-at least
up to, the date of my letter. Providence bas been
very' good to us. With one great exception, wnhichb
must iave done as much Fi.schief to the enemny as ta
ourselves, iavehave bad.woniderfui weather sice the
expedjtion landed in the Crimea. The other day I
-was-passing.oliugh ilithe camp of the 0th Regiment
of te lina (Frenchl) and uirging n> poor- steed thro '
lieais.of iud, ihen an officer came out of his tent
and, vith.the unfailing kcindness and courtesy of our
allies, invited me to dismounît and talce a glass of the
brandyi which b ad been sent out by the Empareroasa
Christmas gîft. Although he wias hgiiin att,the
cauvas:was oi a:roof lor a capacious and warm pit
in whicli there iras a bright vood fire sparkling
cheerily in a grate of stones. We ' trinqued' toge-
thertinnd fraternizedassour allies twillahvays ßo when
our oalicers give tihem a chance. My host, who hadti
passedathrough Iis grades in Africa, showaed me wvith
pride the case of sotimd Bofdeaux, the box of brandy,
and the pile'of'good tobacco sent to I hubyNapo-
leon; II.-'ele eremier ami du soldat.' A similar
present had.been sent to every oflicer of the French
army, and a certain quantity ofi ine and brandy and
lobacco had been sent to each company of every re. -
g«iment in tleCrianea. That very siae day I beard
dolorous complaints that the presents sent by the
Queen and Prince Albert to our arrny hiad miscarried,
and.tlhat the Guards and Rifles had alone received
ihe Royual bounty in tlhe very acceptable shape of a
tot of Cavendish. Several presents of the same
most grateful andt usseful. luxury Lad béen sent to dif-
terent reniments by persons wolia took an interest in
them. fron former.or present connexion."-Times.

Ga uL CANRoBERT!S OPINION OP THE ENG-
LISH ARMY..--Th .iAlanc/aester Examiner, a very.
iel. informed journal, lias the following curious
siatemnent, îvlhich, if'true, croirns lue disgrace of theI
English arims: -" A question bas been.asked, vite-
ther the goerniient has not receied a confidential

report from soine comapetent person as to the direc-
hion iof thevar ? It is believed that General Canro-
bert, like Lord Raglan, lias beenaccused ioftempo-
rising and incapacitly, and be bas foundit necessary.
to send an explanatory report to Paris.: It- is said
thatain this report, a copy.of.l rhich bas been com-
municated to the UDuke of Newcastle, the: Frenchi
commander attributes the delay whic lias taken place
before, Sebastopol to the Britisti army, which, being
ivretchedly.victuàlled, and badly cared for, has been
wraninag la-vigilane, sloiw En its movements, unskilful
in the,ilitary wrborkscssen tial to such a siege,- and
often. a cause.rather of enbarrassment than of assist-
once to the French troops.. It was after this report:
that the Emperor decorated General Canrobert with
tIhe military mied. If the, government have .ac-
tuallyreceived" a copy o .thisreport wich is .-con,
firmed,i 'its essentials by privatecorrespondence lrom
the-spot, ve mayeasily comprelhend the position in
wnhichs it plas (hem as weall as Lor-d'Raglan ; anti Et
is la refererice toritithat o- rumor bas.arisen oiflahir
desire to.sen« Sir De Lac>' Brans taoIndia, in suc-
cessionas ta. thie late Lard.. A. Fitzelarene.e." The
above sta.teent receies sm degree ai confirma-
tiaonuramithea following passage.iuia:Ieadlig àa-ticle of
thie4imes af, Saturda.y,-m-repIy ta tha attack ,me
an thaot journal b>' Lard ,Winchilseat-. -

"TIf,", says (ha Timnes,t"Lo;dWinhEilsa wo$d
seek for confir-mary evidence,. he:maKpbtaiii E frona
aur gallant friand .a aliéà,(heFrencht Let bina
aski i 'is daÑs.oat (h despàthes,. nîvhièî(GneZ
raI Càmffbéu-14e'scribe'd tô luistown( govenmen -i th
desgçytecondi'nia ibEagislt'army LWå hiig

k'ask."if hée desires the fhut, fo theé ,te'rm's-, mn wtich,
t GeaituibÇnabeW s äjlkétaiofnu-. egan'éabdnyb

beikt&jinubn ai, sacape 'n an tau rstucdhie'
chilngçg or WIuYctîlsea ta d'ema'rad ïepoe

ofsùch'e'vidènée' IÎ'Ihä iil raffdtestimitaidrhô

TUE flUE WI ÇHRONICLE.
kivb/&é'd~~paici~i <~I jestarday witnessad a meet-

easily accessible let -him inquire of the Rev;Sï 0
Osborne, or of Mr. Augustus Silidibhat is tue
condition of our sick 'and wound'd.Ït Coastantino.
pie? In the hospital of Scutari, îiih tbfour miles,
of English soldiers in their agonYý,IIre will flad the
mas>téxri-ssire .. monument oi e dsetion, fore
't o ght, ad .philanthropy of Lo'R a

i tbey follôwing. appeared in the m esfroee
Cath'alie C þaplain with the army w ieCiiêae:-

44 BEFoRE SEBASTOPOL, iAN. Br ea~r
Brother-Here ve are in the mtdstföf ,eadir
with the snow falling la heavy showeirio that it is
difficult to leave the tent. You may judgg how nice
and cdi'fortable weares The strongest ang us
is struelkdotiy. A. yet I hvea beeh able tta. tead,
oiny 'ûties, iwhicli, you nay sùppose, are on theÏn-

crease. The sufferings-and privations of- all-, but par-
ticularly of the sick,.are very great., Their.patience
and resignation afford-me'great cofnort' adiconsola-
tion. The fine army that entered the Crimeata=few
îonths ago is fast:rmelting away,; not more than' one-
ihalf,, or, perhapsit is more correct, one quarter,:will

bail. the warîn rays of spring. The. rest' vili have,
lost life-the busy pomp.and circumstances of war-
thlousands buried round:Sebastopol, thousands at'Scu-
.tari, and elsewhere. You read, as wedo, the de-
tails of the comforts for the army i the Crinmea;-
they are nothing but cruel ies. We have received
nothing of these patriotic luxuries-wooden bouses,
sheepskin coats, preserved ineats, &c. We areweary
of the sieage. As regards rnyself, my duties would
be the sanie, whatever changes thiugs work ; but I
must confess I would mucb rather attend the men om
the fiel itself than liere in hospital, reduced as they
are to living skeletons by this nurderous dysentery-.
I was speaking to one of the medical officers as to
the amount of the men per veek who in our division
alone are rendered useless to the army out here-it
seems .inredible-(te letter is indistinct here-it.
iOLs like 800.) In our divsion, then, the other
day ve require a neiv regiment every week]o t
kceep up our strength. Where 'viil the present bein
a few montis ? The operations ithe trenches go
on very slowly; a feiv are vounded or so. Indeed,
iwe care very little about the siege just nowv. Our
attention is pricipally directed to the vays and
means by whic tve emay manage to exist the next
three months. The frost bas-set in. It is nat more-
severe than at home, but iwe fel it more situated as
ive are. If i could get rid of this diarrhoea, that at
times is very painful, I should be as well, if not bet-
ter, than when J wias vith you."

TIiE HARDSHIPS OF A STAFF OcFIER.-One
of Lord Raglan's Aides-de-Camp lately complained
ta one of bis friends iho was standing at his tent
door "low dreadfully disagreeable his bouse had be-
come ; it smoked so badly that he could scarcely live
in it." His friend recommended him to take to the
tent, vhlib was always free from that.nuisance.

THE IszERY SENT TO THE CRIMEA.-A let-
ter from an officer noin the Crimea states that.on
unoading the cargoes of hosiery it iwas found that a
large number of the iroollen drawrers iatended for
the troops were useless, as they had been madé for
boys between seven and ten years of age.

MIEDIcAL. CoMFoRTS.-Tiie treatment of disease
is very much simplified here, as ve have only about
lie drugs. Most of the patients lie on the ground,
svith one or at most tvo blankets and a, coverlid-
they, of course, keep ail their cloUtes on. Ve think
ourselves fortunate if ire get fresh meat for theni
ibree days running; they have no tea, arrowroot, or
any other litle thing tlhcughlt indispensablein a Lon-
don hospital. To-day, for a great treat, ire ma-t)
naged ta make some oatmeab porridge:for then.-
Now fancy, ivitli things in his state, having to treat
bad cases of dysentery afever, frost-bita, gunshot
wounds, and the like-it is ail but impossible, you
vill say-it is certainly most dishearteing-espe-
cially, tooj ihen you consider we have no nurses, and
mnost of the men are covered with vermin.

The following is an exstract of a private:leiter, ad-
dressed.to: lis family in Paris, by an olicer of Vol-
tigeurs, before Sebastopol:-

":The brigade to ,which I belong occupies.the left
of the line, towards the sea1 and I1have onlyl.a few'.
steps to advance ta bebold the town andforts of:Sae-
bastopol. We are encamped.on the slope of a ravine,
which bides us from the view of the'.enenyd The
distance is such that the shells and bullets have several
timesploughed up:our camp. Our service consists Ofi
guarding the trenches, and ofa.vorking.at thuefn% The
guard returns.every tiree days The battalion leaves
ai 7 o'clock ma.the morning, passes round' the ravine,-
and enters the trenches alter two hours' marcb, and.
without any marked route. They defle' oe by one.
in the passages,of communication, and we are gener-
ally given 400 metres to.guard, . We pass in,.the 24.
Ihours ,uader every sort of iveather, and without shel-
-ter, haviog nothimg rwbatever toe amuse ns except the
parabolas described by the shells the infernal din ofi
mortars,varied by.the whistling aofcannon, balls and,
bullets. The first day.our men layadown, on their:
f aces, as eachî sheal passed. Now.three-fourthsi cf
thecm.look on tranqtuilly, observing ta-their:comrades,

/Ses hoailt sumokes its pipe.? On the: other handy.
ther batteries Ira but little up.. the.apresant, and) do.
.ot-reply ta the2 guns. of thie -enemyewhiehb are:so:.
.v}oleat-.that many of thueþ·avines arefull ai.their balîs..

Weplften seec a ,white-. fag.ihoistedÉto:.'the:aoa
pole,:and.hedr the trumpet-sound' la' thue ussian anar
buscades..: .Thxis cf course metans-' · lfge~ fvtruce.t
Atronca-the-fire aeases,sand no vast numnber.-of heads.
aregeento?.pop: up-from under thue ear-th to.the-cpan
a4ir. Th:;Russianp.iold, up.,'( the renehrbàttes

'ind; glasses,y as if. they iniiedy;tbe.m< tev1drinuk each1
aótherstheaalthd.heen..repyy floumishing.'their:

fiin.cans ;fand then .they pl'edge..each .other's.helth.
;Thue bearer;o thes flag 4ft traiceadmvancesrsonuoosee
'tack, stops at about 100 paèces froun~mrrtraees,
*luile the nearest Frenalh officer ges forwards ta re-

eei te.,he esterday wvitnessed a meet-
ingofali' kind TfeÈarlémentaire courteously
tpok bušÈglve from:lisrght hand, and-. shook that of
"kcaptanf Chasseurswbo had gone out to meet
baifi {'S&lou sas aIl tRliélRssians are not the Cos-
s6ksftheyhâve-been tak'eh for. The tarléientaiie

tiiesj'theitsie'ff:gead down and tle'murder-
iDàdiù"reaôsùu a s lbefore.

"!.Ü rÎfg tliiníditesharpshooters are thrown out
r mnà ftroiit f tè tees They are generally select-
edifG anioïgîthêVoltigeurs, and as I have the,
honorto form part of the corps d'élite, I have lad
many times the pleasure of passing-.12.hours of the
,night in a halé, having ta struggleagainst'cold, sleeP
aInd projectiles. Th e[laborofi hie-trenclies is nearlj
as painful as the guards, with this difference that you
pass 12 iristeadof 24 hours atit. At' the entrance
ta thercamp our mien, instead of reposing. thenselves,
are -oblige'dtb-go 2 .lagues'in search af a fagot of
wood ta cook tieir soup. Ja spite of ail these fa-
tigues, I am' very welin health, and enjoy amplyroll

the- comforts whichli'th solicitude of the Emperor
provides us writh. Owig ta him, 'our table is fur-'
nished abundantly; nay, sumptuauisly. What think
youof Bordeaux wrine, salmon, lierrings, cigars, su-
gar, cofee, together with the, haricots de rigueur,
and potatoes at 1f. the kilo ?"l

OPINONS OF THE PRESS.
(From lthe Yation.)

The British army is annihilated. No ather word
can' :express-what lias befallenthat splendid expedi-
tion,.iof wich the rear rolled through our streets

tvi(h flaming banners and impatient tread only a felv
wreeks ago. Day by day they rot aîvay with loath-
some diseases, or are frozen and famished. Cholera,
and. typhus, and, tertion ague poison the air around
them ivith plague. All the horrors-of Moscoî, and
horrors- more awrful still, rage in that foredoomed
camp. Skull, Skibbereen, Eunistymon, Kilrush, at
their-worst afforded no more aivful spectacles of hu-
man misery and British blunderimg thon may be seen
along the Balaklava road. One might fancy that the
Crimea ivas another Connaugnt in a famine, vith an-
other Eoard of Publie Works, and starving men to
feed, and a rond ta make, and the carryimg of shotf
and shell substituted for breaking stones, and strong
men, day by day, dwmnding into skeletons, and the
earth yawning with the dead-only, indeed, that the
aim noiw is not to get rid of a surplus population.

Toiling througi the snowy sludge of those seven
nules of a wretceid road, every day niay be seen thou-
sands of ragged, emaciated men, struggling from the
camp ta Balaklava, and from Balaklava ta the camp,
carrying up, each man his single cannon ball, or his
bag of biscuit, or litch of pork. Sometimes the
spectre of a gallant charger, which survived Bala-
klava farisuch a toil as this, faints under his load of
ammunition, or.rum, or rations, and falls on thei ay-8
.sidei and lies there a prey to the wild dogs and birds
.of the Chersonese. A day never passes without
some of those miserable soldiers, who have ta do the
work' of beasts of burden, dropping deod at their
wretched task, and lying there beside the -horsesa
iwliose skeletons strew the rond. The ibole idea
earth, in all ts scenes of human misery, does nt hold8
the parallel for that place.

Whoni tie:sword spores, the plangue- oram the
plague spares, the famine-whrom the famine spares,
the frost slays ; and the 'sword is the least mercilesss
of them al. . Suace the summer time last year, Eng-,
land's only army-her Fifty-three Thousand men, int
one large scarlet stream, poured do-n the sunny seasE
towards Asia. Wluere are they now? Let those
rank.graveyards-those bloody ridgces-.those pesti-s
lential hospital mounds and vards-tiose ravenousE
iraves tell the tale. Of tha splendid army-the last
hope of England-her siord and er sihield againstf
foreign or civil war -only 14,000 men sahuted the,
Nea Year in arms. Fourteen thousand men! One-t
fouri of that splendid army is ail that renains. Andr
aamong these.the growing devastation rages thus :-
" The deaths cannot be estimated t less than sixty
a day. Those- disabled by fatigue and sickness are
saidt to be no fewer than a thousand a week. The'
survirors, wearied, 'wasted, famished, and exposed;still
drag themtselves up to he trenches, and back' again'
to their miserable lairs, but it irould be as absurd to
count upon thernas men in health, as ta call a shipt
witl:five.feet of water in the -hold, seaworthy. 1t is
computed ithat of these 14,000 men there are hardly
2,000En..good health ; in fact; it ias', at the begin-
ning of this month, an army of invalids, an. at the
beginning of. this month the Crimean winter had neti
set in." The words are not ours. They 'are the
tords of the Tiimes, in an article that reads like a
how'iý from the very heart of England , andthat is
wrorth to the Czar more than:the notas a a legion of
spîes.

Thé Crimnean.wiaiter bad not set in on the flrst- of
January',' and the worst wias yet to-come. But-on.
t-he 3rd.and 4th.it bagan Iwith rai and snow, and;
frost, andtioarrent, aad tempest. FEirst the rain feIll
'laasdeluge that.swamped (ha tants, thaI swv awvay
thea ecaal-y 'stables-, and' iammdated 'the hoasptak-
Undier its pitilass pelting, l',600 'men wvere, occupiaed.
dragging' provisions from Blaklava to thue- camp.-
-Then (ha snowv came dawn aIl nighti long, with (ha-,

,fecree, keen, poisanous twind' ai the Critnèan bibis (bat
.drives its ar.id aguea.intor he.honew The-daily tata-
rage! 'a daaths- hadi became' seventyi.. Mén: werev
dyin-g-t'liter<ally:frômald sand wantaof slieltdrJ'. Thea -

:oenlp fuel:tòô be-hastdoa suchi rôoots as mighÛ be~ del ved

mfel, Wit not for thie iFrenchh r

aThafgbt the thermomet-er sfell:to-2Th .degtees,
snd thea 'st begamn It Eiiled sixtyihorsesrin thea
nigbh In orne division -I50'nen ,yere carried out of
e, (rat ncîtes ialfifrozan adacramped.' Tha caliahs,,

thei boots, (he bed&cIthes, tsmery moisture (t

gajeurs on a blanket:from a man's breatb tuiued inta
ha frost. Many had become lame witi lilblains
And, saddest spectacle of ail ! stout soldiers, wio
had breasted the murderocs heighuts af Alma, and
suryedhe hellish morn-of-:Inkermann ,wYere seen
u gyinijlikdhld-en as thi tiiied 'i htlie bleath-.
ingeid and&iëe corruosiveflriid b of;titIiidêaius nig,

>t tàk"theiùaiirri ofdutyin tle4r&n1béil.
We have two days later neas-to the 7ith Jan.

and every hour the eye of tiheir calamities seemed 1
become deeper. Men and officers ere found fro-
zen to death. Flying in despair to a reckless use of
the only fuel that could be olitained--chlarcoal--

Teral officers iere discovered suffocated in their tenste.
As the cold grewî more intense, the frost had begmun
to bite, and te surgeons to amputate limbs destroyed
by the deady gangrene of the air. Four days of a
Russian winter had struck more terror to tlie heart
of the armny than ail the batteries of Sebastopol and
ail the bayonets of Liprandi. Well it-miEgt. Let
the mercury fàll a tew more grades in the glass-let
the winds quicken its fierce swveep hy a fewv 'verst,.'
minute-and such 'a doona mnigh't bfaIl iat wnorst
clad, uorst-housed, vorst-fed aray in lia universc
as befeil the Asyrian at Sennacherib. It is far from
being impossible, it is far from being improbable; that
by the-next mail ie anylhear tiat the remains of the
English army have been utterly exterinated by the
cold. A Russian ivinter devoured the most powerful
host that Napoleon ever hai. The nakedi nd fa-
mishing regiments who lie on the mountain ridges of
the Crimea are amere' morsel in comparisoon.

Meanlile, the Czar looks on, content to see bis
ancient ally, the North Pole, wren the loss of a bal-
tie on his enemies in the stilI coldI atches oi lie
piercing right-and do whiiat battle could not do-
slacken the strong soldier's leart, and malke the cold
blood seem to trickle in bis veins. 'As the last de-
spatches closed, the Cossacks were again swarming
down (hie Valley of the Tchernaya, and Liprandi's
soldiers seemed to be amassing back tou their old posi-
tion again. We may, ere this day ivee, hear of an-
other battle with the Allies; and ith wiîhatever side,
French or Russian, be the victory, it is more than
probable the wretched remnant of the Britisht twill b
sut in pieces in the first onset. Else their almtost in-
fallible fate is to noulderoala tiecolid, A greater
victory for Russia than ihad Inkermann lieen corried!
To generations yet unborn in hlie lomesteads of thaI
noble peninsula, it shaall be told howthe hiaughlty
islanders came and sat in siege round Sebastopols
impregnable bastions, until tbose' ihom bayonet and
bulIt luati nspared, tle storna and (lue snoîr destroyed,
soat nteascampaiga af six manilis lof ai nlnut-
terly vithlout an arny. ln that oliur twill the Irisli
Exodus be avenged.

(1-rom the Times.)
Sebastopol is not invested. People pass in and out, day

and night, as freely as theydo here from one suburb of
London la another. Under such circunstnces, avery
acftha i s material connected wi hthe posii on ofrt 

allies is asmicîll kuomn-ws fea.rit is for botter kno'îu
-Io Prince"Menschikoff as o the Engiish Commanud-
er-in-Chief. The Russian General is perfecthy vell
aware, throuah his spies, that our troops are rotting
away froum diseaee in the trenches-thot (hey luve
suffered the extremities of cold and hunger-liat they
have not got up their amnunition-uha they are not
a a position (a reassume th offensive. Hamcon rendl

knowv, mou-caver, ilie ustual exherit anti amouteét tice
few onward steps that have been made-chat sucli and
such a position-is wreakly defended-that such and
such a battery bas been erected ; but va ancrentaof
these iracund Peers to believe that he is not acusinom-
ed to wait three weeks or a month for his information.
His 'spies are l ithe camp. Grels who are ready o
serve him, no anld foi pa, but for pure sympathy,
posa froan(hie'aliisd Unes ta the Russian pascs î*hcn-
ever they please.

Tin MoRTALîTY IN TIE ARMY.-When the dread-
fui mortality of our arly in the Crimea was brought
under discussion on Friday last, Mr. Sidney Herbert
took the opportunity of referring to the losses' expe-
rienced in the Peninsular War, apparently withri. le
impression tht such disasteis wre rendered more ex-
cusable by precedeàt We fear, however, that il
mou be vamin n search even t e annals af t hse e-
hausting casmpaîgns for: an>' stick listaI iuvaidiagsar
casualties as are now periodicaly reported from the
East. In a document now before ils-itis stnted that,
ihereas the mean strength of the British force in the
Peninsul amaonnied, in officers and men, to 66,372,
the deaths inl hat force during the.forty-one months
endmig the 25th of May, 1814, were 35,525, of which
a.umber' 9,9 8occurre ila ebatie or fromnwonds It
furiher appeau- iat,'oa i de 61,511 meaexclusive ar
officers, composing uheo-army, about two 'hundred and
twenty-five in eveu-y thusand twere, or, an average,
upon the sick iist, and that:their raortality was at the
annual rate of 161 in 1000. Taking these figures as
trustworthy, ie shallfind that less lian aquarter of
the whole force wôuld'usnally a in hospital, ar, put-
ing' liteÉ case lanadieu- wosds; filai a,- re imntn(1000
streng eud é -ale; genaratý- yspeaing' ntbrin-
upward iof 700:- bayonets 'inta the -field. We 'have
doubts .whether-the actual .results did really! corres--
pond with these deductions,-but .unquestionablysuchl
invaliding os ei now -eported ufromthe Crimea was
neve- héard af in Wellingtonm's aurn>'. It1 is elated'as
a memorablhe circumstance, calcûlatedi to gweé an idéa

masi bloaody fight an-record;. the mauster of a partict.
lar uegimaentvwae called! only thiree privates and aune
drummer answer-ed-to their names:. But.this was-the
result 'af such a battle as huks 'scàoely ei beaen

noawn fo- abstirïacy, 'andi 'cariaiee thd 'iegumea ît in
qusinhadi sufferedl by a surpruise, andit isW addèd,"

d'è o'nn èsaèpedater- the viciai>' andi 'jiniad 'itheri
'standar-dè:ance:more.i Laokhc, owever,:atlthea T0poltt
ftom, Sebastopol, and itmil libs seenthatpviythout anyj
'suehiuravags ai (ha swoard, thesearitibie7fiurae.sÇ '
a pà'rlli la ita consequene',edltdlitiâlily sPeYl
ofilhiihiifraloie.3 Our doîi'édcó-ési/dit cmrensm~
stantially taports that ondthé7lthJnuaryiliBf 63Vd Rë-
gimèt hadauiysveore.fitiforkld-yi'andi-&l 11
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